SUBJECT: SHORTLISTING OF CONSULTANT FOR
Assignment Title: Selection of Consultant for “Providing General Consultancy Services (GC) for MUTP III Projects covering Bid Process Management and Project Management Services.” NAMELY:

a) Quadrupling of Virar-Dahamu Road (64 Rkm) on Western Railway
b) Double Line commuter corridor between Panvel-Karjat (30 Rkm) on Central Railway
c) Mid Section Tresspass Control Measures

REOI No.:- MRVC/MUTP III/Consultancy/GC/01/2019 dated 01.02.2019

In the subject REOI, following 6 firms are shortlisted for issue of RFP document.

1. M/s. DB Engineering and Consulting (DB E&C) in JV with M/s. Louis Berger Consulting Private Limited (LBCP), 3rd Floor, Brigade Hulkul, 82, Lavelle Road, Bangalore – 560 001.


3. M/s. ITALFERR S.p.A. Italy In Consortium in JV with M/s. Hill International N.V., M/s. PEMS Engineering Consultants Pvt. Ltd., STUP Consultants Pvt. Ltd. (STUP), India (as nominated sub-consultant), Plot No. 22-A, Sector 19C, Palm Beach Marg, Vashi, Navi Mumbai – 400 705, Maharashtra, India. Tel: 022-40227777/40887757 / Fax: 022-27836240. Email: navimumbai@stupmail.com, Sunil.dutt@stupmail.com

4. M/s. PADECO Company Ltd.in JV with M/s. SMEC International Pty. Ltd. M/s. Ardanuy Ingenieria, S.A., M/s. PADECO India Pvt. Ltd. (Local sub-consultants), Sunteck Centre, 4th Floor, 37-40, Subhash Road, Vishnu Prasad Society, Navpada, Nectaji Subhash Nagar, Vile Parle (East), Mumbai, Maharashtra 400 057. Tel: 022 – 65314141

5. M/s. Rodic Consultants Pvt. Ltd.in JV with M/s. Artelia Ville & Transport, 1, Jai Singh Marg (First floor), New Delhi – 110 001 (INDIA).

6. M/s. Tecnica y Proyectos, S.A. (TYPSA), Yarquitectos, Spain, Balbino Marron 3, Edificio Viapol A/1/4&5, 41018 Seville, Spain. Tel: (34) 954 925 326 / Fax: (34) 954 640 359, Email: africa-asia@typsa.es, website: www.typosa.com

Note: - Names of the consultants are arranged alphabetically. It does not represent their ranking.


(Sunil N. Maske)
Chief Project Manager-II